Data transmission system in IoT applications such as telemonitoring, using cable or wireless, requires a robust data transmission method. In this paper, a room condition telemonitoring application has been made where all data are read from raspberry pi, and sent to a pc server every minute using LAN and Wifi media, then update to a webserver. The data are sent using the method proposed in this paper which using the UDP mechanism with several improvements. Experiments have been done using LAN and Wifi, and it is found that the data can be received perfectly, although there are interferences from communication media. The average processing time on a raspberry pi is 19 ms, while the average processing time on the pc server is 5 us. In addition, the average processing speed of the transmission data from raspberry pi to a pc server until ack is received by raspberry pi using LAN media is 0.04 second, while using Wifi media is 0.08 seconds. Based on the experiments, it was found that the proposed method was successfully implemented in the room condition telemonitoring.
Mirdanies et al. [8] also discussed the method of data communication between microcontrollers or microprocessors that can transfer 32-bit integer or float data using only 8 digital pins without using other additional communication media, so it is simple and can be used on minimum system microcontroller. Some existing papers, including that have been previously mentioned, usually only discuss one or a few aspects, and do not discuss all aspects of the data transmission.
In this paper, a room condition telemonitoring application has been created, in which data of temperature, humidity, light condition, and motion detection are read from three sensors using raspberry pi, and send to a pc server using Local Area Network (LAN) or wifi media, then pc server will update the data to the webserver. Data from sensors on raspberry pi are sent to the pc server every minute using the method proposed in this paper, which is using the User Datagram Protocol (UDP) mechanism with several improvements. UDP mechanism is used in this paper because it is faster, simpler and more efficient than Transmission Control Protocol (TCP), however this mechanism requires additional steps in the data transmission method to ensures that data is received, safe, and does not change, so in this paper, there are some improvements, i.e. using the stop and wait arq mechanism, where the format of one block of data (frame) is a integration from four data that are read from three sensors at the same time with the addition of identifiers, encryption and decryption method using a combination of Caesar cipher and Rail Fence cipher methods, and checking the originality of the data using Cyclic Redundancy Check (CRC) method.
Research Methods

The room condition telemonitoring application
The diagram of the room condition telemonitoring application used in this paper can be seen in The communication media used for communication between pc server (virtualization) and pc web server (windows) is a LAN with the IP address of the pc web server is 192.168.233.77. The sensors used in this paper consist of a temperature and humidity sensor (DHT11), a motion sensor (PIR HC-SR501), and a light sensor (LDR) [9] which can be seen in Figure 2 Raspberry pi 3 model B is used to read data from sensors, process, and send it to a pc server, where the specifications of the raspberry pi 3 are a 1.2GHz Broadcom BCM2837 64bit CPU, 1GB RAM, 1GB RAM, wireless BCM43438, and LAN 100 Base Ethernet. The pins connection of raspberry pi connected to the three sensors can be seen in Table 1 . Whereas the pc server uses hp pavilion 500 pc with core i7-4790 cpu @ 3.6 ghz processor, 8gb ram, realtek pcie lan family controller, and wIfi edimax ac600 wireless lan usb adapter. The display of the pc can be seen in Figure 4 . The PC uses the Windows 8.1 operating system to process web server and database using XAMPP (apache, php, and mysql), while the Oracle VM Virtualbox 6.0 is installed on the PC with the Ubuntu 18.04 operating system, and the resources are 3 cores processor, 3 GB RAM, and connections using 2 bridged adapters, i.e. the LAN Realtek PCIe GBE family controller and Wifi Edimax ac600 wireless LAN USB adapter which used as a server that receives data from the client (raspberry pi), processes, and send it to a webserver (windows 8.1), so it can be accessed by a web browser.
The experiments of data transmission in this paper is limited only between the client (raspberry pi) and pc server (virtualization) using LAN and Wifi media, where the LAN connection are connected via a switch / hub and Wifi connections via an access point as seen in Figure 5 . 
Data transmission method
The data transmission method proposed in this paper uses the UDP mechanism with several improvements. In OSI or TCP / IP layers, UDP is in the transport layer, where in the OSI layers is at the 4 th layer while the TCP / IP layers are at the 3 rd layer [10] . UDP mechanism is a mechanism that is suitable for real time data transmission applications such as video streaming and so on, but this mechanism requires additional steps in the data transmission method to ensures that data is received, safe, and does not change. Several of the improvements made in this paper are, first, using the stop and wait arq mechanism, second, the format of one data block (frame) is an integration of four data from three sensors at once with the addition of identifiers, third, data encryption and decryption using the combination of the caesar cipher and rail fence cipher methods, and fourth, checking the originality of the data using the crc method. The stop and wait arq mechanism is used to ensure that the data sent can be received by the receiver, the proposing of data integration is to make the transmission time efficient because all data can be sent at once, checking the originality of the data intends to check the originality of the data received so that the data received is the same as the data sent without any changes, while the encryption and decryption data intends to secure the data, so unwanted person cannot know the original data (plaintext) that was sent although the data was successfully hacked during the transmission. The stop and wait arq mechanism can be seen in Figure 6 .
The stop and wait mechanism is used in this paper because the method is simple, this method is suitable to use in an application where the data transmission time is not frequent as in the room condition telemonitoring application which transmission time only every minute. In this paper, the waiting time used is 5 seconds, so if in 5 seconds no ack is received by the raspberry pi either because the frame was not sent or the ack was not received then the frame will be sent again to ensure that the data sent has been received by the pc server (virtualization).
In Raspberry pi, data from the three sensors are read and integrate, with an identifier is added for each data. There are 4 data used in this paper, i.e. temperature, humidity, light condition, and motion detection, with the format: aw, bx, cy, dz, where a, b, c, and d are identifiers, while w, x, y, and z are the value which can be an integer or a float. The encryption and decryption method [11] used in this paper is a combination of the caesar cipher and rail fence cipher methods, the purpose is to make it more difficult for unwanted person to decrypt the data, but the processing time is still fast, so it does not require large cpu resources. In the encryption process, first, the original data (plaintext) is encrypted using the caesar cipher method using Equation 1.
Where x is the data to be encrypted and n is the number of shifts. For example the data is "abcdefghijklm" and the shift is 3, so the result of the encryption is "defghijklmnop". Second, the result of encryption using the caesar cipher will then be encrypted again using the rail fence cipher method with the number of rails is 3 as shown in Figure 7 . In Figure 7 , the encryption data is read from left to right in each line, so the final data encryption is "dhlpegikmnfjn". In the decryption process, first, the data is decrypted using the rail fence cipher method as in Figure 7 , but the way to read it is following the direction of the arrow from left to right, so the data decryption is "defghijklmnop". Second, the data is decrypted again using the caesar cipher method as seen in Equation 2.
Where x is the data to be decrypted and n is the number of shifts. So that the final data decryption is the same as the original data, that is "abcdefghijklm".
Crc method is an efficient method of checking originality of data and can detect more number of errors compared to other methods such as parity check [12] . This method is a type of Backward Error Correction (BEC) which is suitable for use in conditions where the possibility of error is small [13] . Example of the crc method can be seen in [14] . The crc method works by dividing data with certain polynomials until a remainder is obtained. This remainder is the crc value of the data. The crc method used in this paper is 16 bits. The originality of the data can be checked in pc server using two ways, first, dividing data + crc with the same polynomial, if the remainder = 0 then the data is correct. Second, dividing the data with the same polynomial, if the remainder = crc then the data is correct. The method used in this paper is the second method. In Figure 8 , you can see the one phase of the data blocks (frame) transmission between the client (raspberry pi) and pc server (virtualization) Figure 8 . The diagram of one phase of the data transmission between the client (raspberry pi) and pc server (virtualization).
In Figure 8 , you can see the sequence of processes on the client (raspberry pi) and pc server (virtualization). The value of sequence and ack numbers are only two, either 0 or 1, it can also be seen in Figure 6 . In the raspberry pi, before the data block (frame) is sent, all data from the sensor is read and integrate using an identifier, then the sequence number is added, then data encryption, and finally the crc value is calculated. On the pc server, after the frame is received, the originality of the data will be checked using crc method, if it does not match, then the pc server will send a request to resend the same frame, if appropriate then the pc server will send the next frame request, after that, a decryption of the data is performed, and separating the data based on identifier, finally, data will be displayed and updated to the web server. The application program has been created using the C programming language with IDE Code::Blocks to implement the method in this paper.
Some examples of programming syntax that have been made in this paper are: void read_temperature(); is a procedure to read temperature and humidity data from the DHT11 sensor. Output data is stored on the global variable dht11_dat. Whereas int digitalRead(LDR); and int digitalRead(MOTION); are function to read a light condition and a motion detection. Whereas, snprintf [15] is using to integrate all data. Frame data type are formed data types that contain no sequence, ack, crc, and data. void crf_encrypt(char *text, int key, char *text_encrypt); and void crf_decrypt(char *cipherText, int key, char *text); are used to encrypt and decrypt the data in this paper. void crcInit(void); is used to initialize the crc data, while crc crcFast(unsigned char const message[], int nBytes); is used to calculate crc values. The source code of crc used in this paper is based on Barr [14] with several changes. int update_to_webserver (float suhu, float kelembaban, int cahaya, int gerakan); is used to upload data received by the pc server to the web server. Experiments of the processing time and the data transmission time using lan and wifi media have been measured using gettimeofday() from #include <sys/time.h> header [16] .
Result and Discussion
The data transmission experiments
The data transmission experiments from the raspberry pi to the pc server (virtualization) had been done in the room condition telemonitoring application using LAN and Wifi communication media. Hardware of the room condition telemonitoring application can be seen in Figure 9 . The data transmission experiments had been done 300 times which divided into 3 x 100 experiments. In the experiments, it was found that there was a interference from the communication media, in addition other interference simulations had been added to ensure that this method could work properly and reliably. From 300 times experiments, it was found that all data sent by raspberry pi can be received perfectly by the pc server. An display example of the data transmission can be seen in Figure 10 and the detail of the data transmission experiments can be seen in Figure 13 . In Figure 10 , it can be seen an example of data display i.e. temperature, humidity, light condition, and motion detection in raspberry pi, pc server (virtualization), mysql, and a web browser in a box with a blue dotted line that shows the same value, the temperature = 26.4 ℃, humidity = 52%, light = 0 (brightness), and movement = 0 (no movement detected). The experiments show that the data sent can be received perfectly. Based on Figure 10 , it can also be seen that the encrypted data is d7.g5.e533398f, the original data (plaintext) and the decryption result are the same, is a26.4b52.0c0d0, and the results of the crc calculation sent and received are the same, is 39694. Furthermore, in Table 2 , it can be seen a few examples of the results obtained from each process starting from reading data from the sensors, integration data, encryption / decryption, until the crc calculation. Other experiments had been done to measure the speed of the processing time from integration data until the data (frame) is ready to be sent on the raspberry pi, and the processing time from the frame is received until the data is ready to be displayed on the pc server to see the performance of the proposed method which can be seen in Figure 11 and Figure 12 . Experiments to measure the speed of the processing time in Figure 11 and Figure 12 were carried out 100 times. In Figure 13 , it can be seen that the average processing time from integration data until the data (frame) is ready to be sent on the raspberry pi is 0.019 seconds (19 ms), and in Figure 12 , it can be seen that the average processing time from the frame is received until the data is ready to be displayed on the pc server is 0.000005 seconds (5 us). Based on the experiments, it can be seen that the processing time required to process this method is fast, so the proposed method can be implemented properly in the room condition telemonitoring application or other similar applications. The data transmission time had also been measured using LAN and Wifi media which can be seen in Figure 13 . The number of experiments of data transmission time speed in Figure 13 is 300 times (3 x 100 times), which is measured from the data sent by the raspberry pi to the pc server until ack is received by raspberry pi from the pc server using LAN media (Figure 13 .a), Wifi (Figure 13 .b). Figure 13 .b is reduced to make it clearer. Based on the experiments, it was found that the average data transmission time speed using LAN media is 0.04 seconds, and using Wifi media is 0.08 seconds. It should be noted that the time is two times of transmission (data and ack) along with the process of checking the originality of the data on the pc server, so that it can be seen that the data transmission time is fast and can be used on this system where the data transmission interval is only every minute, so still far from the transmission time of the next data.
The interference experiments
In Figure 13 .b, it can be seen that there are several times where the processing time is 5 seconds, this is because the waiting time is 5 seconds whereas the ack is not received in raspberry pi. It can happen because either the frame from raspberry pi is not received in pc server so pc server is not send the ack, or the ack from pc server is not received in raspberry pi. An example of this case can be seen in Figure 10 .a and Figure 10 .b, in a box with a red dashed line where in raspberry pi (Figure 10 .a) it says "ack is not received" because ack is not received, whereas in the pc server ( Figure 10 .b) is "ack re-sent", it is mean pc server wants raspberry pi to re-sent the same frame. Another interference simulation had been done to test the reliability of this method as shown in Figure 14 .
(a) (b) Figure 14 . An display example of an interference simulation by not sending an ack from the pc server until the enter key is pressed on: (a) pc server; (b) raspberry pi.
In the box with a red dashed line in Figure 14 , it can be seen that the interference done by not sending ack from the pc server (Figure 14 .a) until the enter button is pressed, so the raspberry pi ( Figure 14 .b) shows "ack is not received" which means ack is not received in raspberry pi. Longer the enter key is not pressed, more warnings "ack is not received" will show. Another interference simulation are also been done as in Figure 15 .
The interference simulation in the box with a red dotted line in Figure 15 is by modifying the source code in the raspberry pi so that at certain iterations, raspberry pi will says that the ack is not received or the ack was received is incorrect (Figure 15 .a), then the pc server will send ack again to raspberry pi as shown in Figure 15 .b. From all the interference experiments, it can be seen that the interference handling mechanism of the proposed method can work well and the data sent by the raspberry pi can still be received by the pc server.
(a) (b) Figure 15 . An display example of an interference simulation on the raspberry pi which states that the ack is not received or the ack received is incorrect on: (a) raspberry pi; (b) pc server.
Conclusion
The data transmission method proposed in this paper had been successfully made and implemented in the a room condition telemonitoring application to transmit data from the raspberry pi to the pc server (virtualization) every minute where the data are temperature, humidity, light condition, and motion detection. The data transmission method proposed in this paper is using the stop and wait arq mechanism, where each frame sent is an integration of all data from three sensors using an identifier, adding encryption and decryption, and checking the originality of the data using the crc method. Based on the experiments, it can be seen that the data sent by raspberry pi can be received perfectly by pc server (virtualization), despite there are interferences from the communication media, and other interference simulations, and the processing time is fast.
